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And the Star Spangled Banner In triumph
shall wave.
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In Two Countries.
The tone of certain Madrid newspapersis one of despondency and gloom,

and the government Is suppressing them
for it The quotations from. El Pais, El
Impartial and El Nation, leading organs,are like voices from the tomb. El
Pale publishes the text of the protocol
summnded by mourning borders; El
Impartial declares peace "vtill not bring
to Spain the rest she so much needs;"
-while EI Nation sees in peace with the
United States "only a momentary respitefrom misfortune." There Is a

world of bitterness of the deepest significancela these comments. Too much
significance, for the government is muzzlingthe papers. There Is no rest for
the wicked. The Spanish government
shares In the feeling undoubtedly, but it
doesn't want the people to know it
There Is no bright side of the picture for
.( ha nftMon that did not know how to
use power wisely /when It ha<l power,
At no time In history has a blow to this <

decayed monarchy been dealt which has
left It so powerless. The chapter has j
not ended yet. It has only begun. The
suppressed newspapers that dared to say ,
00 were rlgftt
On the other hand, Is the situation of

the United States, which, In Its moment
of triumph, can afford to be generous

.

but no less firm, and tne people 01 wnicn

have confidence In the ability of their
government to deal with the serious
questions which are to arise in the adjustmentof all matters growing: out of
the war.
We read that for the first time since

the Maine was destroyed the usual Sundayquiet reigned io Washington at the
white house and the war and navy departments.Throughout the country is
an air of peace and content with the situation,so far sb the future of the Na1tion Is concerned. The American press
and the people see nothing which should
be published within a black-border,.save
the tributes to those who He In graves
far from home, and who gave their lives
for all that this war has meant for their
country; and for those who have Buffer-

wound** and afflictions and hardshins
of all kinds the tenderest sympathy of
the Nation let enlisted. No newspaper
In this country is declaring peace to be
but "a momentary respite," or that the
United States has been reduced to the
role of "a third rate power;" nor Is the <

government finding It necessary to muzzlethe press. The cry here Ih the re-

verse. In beholding: tho greater respect
paid to a Nation which has suddenly
appeared before the naval and military
and commercial powers of the world In
a new light, the people's hearts arc stirredwith patriotic pride.
In the contrasts presented between the

two countries at the close of the war,
the world beholds a picture which carrieswith ft its own splendid moral.

Two Rounds Short, (
When the question of instructing del.egates to the Fotirth congressiobaldistrict Democratic conventioncame up In the Mason

conntjr convention, a snag was struck
and what may be otherwise regarded
as «l latrly harmonious gathering becamea sort of free-for-all boxing contest,excepting that chairs were substitutedfor gloves, and under the laws
anight be considered a wore serious disregardfor the limit, than the light that
was billed down the river for Sunday,
and which Governor Atkinson forbade
should take place within the Jurisdiction
of his authority as Chief magistrate.
When order was restored the Mason

convention Instructed for ex-CongressBHBHMffrr

man Capebart toy catting 101 votes' for
him to 99 for ex-Repobllcan James
Mtvnger, cm almost even division of
tactions. With two majority in bis
favor in the Mason county convention,
Sir. Capebart Is undoubtedly grateful
that it was no worse. The fight was

dearly won for him, if the turbulence
may be considered as a factor. A coupleof more rounds might have secured
the decision of the referee for Mr. Meno?er,but it appears that hostilities were,
by some mistake on the part of his
Farce*, (tinmend«»d 1unt two round* too
Boon. This may have "been due to a

scarcity of ammunition, the hall not
being well enough supplied with chairs.
At any rate, Mr. Capehart will receive
:he support of the delegates In the congressionalconvention, providing Mr.
Menager's ninety and nine do not dhow
jp to protest The outlook for the Democraticconvention down in the Fourth
listrict seems to bfe that some entertainnentwill be afforded the galleries.

An Absurd Apprehension.
Wr T)nh»n« rnimiiM fni» thn P.nhan

Junta, In discussing the disposition of
:he Cuban array after peace le accomplished,says it Is a problem for the
United States to solve. "The Cubans),
>n their part, will help the American
government to solve it." This is enjouraging,and it is hoped that Mr. Rubens'faith In the Cubans is Justified.
Dn the other hand, another Cuban of
prominence, whose name Is not (riven,
but who is quoted in t&e Washington
Post, in a New York dispatch, publishedelsewhere, seems to have a poor idea
>f the ability of the United States to
leal with this question, when he aslumesto advise our government that it
snnnot disband suddenly men who have
)een fighting for three years, and unlergolnggreat suffering, and tell them
:o shift for themselves. Referring to
toe first election in Cuba, this man asiiimesfurther a condition of thimrs that
a not possible, when he says: "It Is to
ake place under American'ausplces, but
am afraid that the United States governmentwill allow those Spaniards to

;ote who will chopee to stay on the island,and that is not just nor wise.
Dhese. Spaniards would cast about half
)f ail the votesv and then shape things
0 sult themselves. This would undo all
he war has aimed to do."
This man is foolish. He doesn't know

rhe United States government well
nough when he assumes tofearanything
>f the sort. When the people of this
ountry endorsed the act of interference
:o drive Spanish despotism and greed
md corruption from this hemisphere,
tnd pledges themselves, through their
epresentatives In Congress, to establish
1 stable and independent government in
?uba, and when the President of the
Jnlted States attached his signature to
:hat pledge, and proceeded with the
irmy and navy to carry it out, the fuureof Cuba and the Ctfban people was

settled. The fate of Spain was sealed,
md the dawn of freedom on republican
ines, and Cuban self-government,
vhenevcr the capacity of self-governnentis 6hown, were as certain as any*
hlng could be. Whether Cuba becomes
l part of the United States in the future
lepends on future conditions, when the
Cubans may ask it.
The apprehension that this great republic,which has brought alfcits mighty

power into play, has sacrlfled men and
ireasure to bring about a specific result,
ind to carry out a solemn pledge, will
permit to be undone "ail that the war

limed to do" is as aosura as anywung
?ould possibly tie. The United States
Hdn't go Into this war with any such
purpose In view. Cubans who, after all
:hat the United States has already dorffe
for the cause of Cuba Libre, are expressingin the American press their doubts
)f the ability and wisdom of tho Presidentand the Congress of the United
States in the establishment of a stable
free government in Cuba, or of their
yood faith, are» making themselves rldlc-
uIqus. Real Cuban leaders are setting
them a good example.

General Fitthugh Lee*
General Lee la to head the military

jommit»lon that will arrange all the detailsof the evacuation of Cuba toy the

Spanish army, and in all probability will
have full command of the American
forces there pending the settlement of
ill questions for tlio months to come, so

far as Cuba Is concerned and until a

government Is established. General
Wade and Admiral Schley will bo the

rtfter members of the commission. The
lppointment of thww three distlnguishi-dofficers, who are to be charged with
an Important responsibility, will be
hailed with satisfaction by the public.
The President has found no difficulty

at all in selecting any of the military
commissions. The material is right o-t
hand. General Lee, whom some partisancritics were "afraid" the Pre«ldent
wasn't giving sufficient recognition,
doubtless finds himself in the poultlon ho
would have chosen for himself undvr the
circumstances. It is well understoiKl
that the general wiui to have had charge
of the Havana campaign had the war

continued, and upon him would have devolvedthe duty and the honor of capLuringthe city In conjunction with the
naval squadron, and In conducting the
western Cuba campaign: The wise plan
at campaign which was adopted, however,resulted In bringing Spain to
terms without the firing of a gun at
Havana, or the resort to an assault
a-hirh tvniild havr» undoubtedly resulted
In the bloodiest <!n/?aRement of the war.

adding to tho lint of victims on lwth
siilow, and tho destruction of property.

It was a delicate tank for Sagosta to
break the news of what Spain must sufferto the Spanlnh populace, but he did
it Tho comparative quiet with which
the terma of t»he protocol were received
is due to the fact that military law is

bplng enforced throughout tho peninsula.The silence Is only temporary,
however.

On tho day tho protocol, which fixed
tho basis of peace, was signed a fight
occurred In Porto Klco, In which Potts'
battery silenced n Spanish buttery at

Asomanta. One American c.irparal was
killed, a lieutenant, a corporal ami two

privates were woliridod. Thl* Will, In
ill probability, be the last serious fight
.if the war. It Is a pity that the news

of u suipenslon of hostilities could not

have retched this command before tl
additional bloodm shed. But It cot
not. u»l Tin* tint of American hen
Kilo have fallen in the great war I

humanity was added to on what may,
all probability, go into hlatory aa pro
tlcally the lost day of the war.

The serious complications crowing c

of die situation In China portends trc

ble which will call upon the shrewde
diplomacy to avert an outbreak betwe
Russia and England. The Chinese go
eminent'* position is ona'w'Mch m

precipitate one of the most serio
crises which has yet arisen. The 1

jectiim by China of England's proferr
support against the aggressions of ott
powers, and Joining witn iumsib, a

produced a grave state of affairs. Sot
new Matory is likely to be made soc

which, In all probability, Willie of ev
greater importance, so far as Europe
concerned, than recent events.

There is every Indication that t
peace commission for this governme
will be composed of strong men.

nearly all speculations concerning t

probable composition of the commissi
only the names of able men ha
been mentioned by those whoseem to
close to the President

The European statesman who sa

that Spain "will adopt in the comml
eions the usual Old World dilator
quibbling tactics," Is probably correi

but Spain is not dealing with an "0
World quibbler."
A delightful Sunday, free from stor

or rain was welcomed by Wheeling pe
pie yesterday. It was a boon which h
not been enJoyed,every Sunday recent!

I Spllolnc III* Main Brace.

"Splicing the main orace' is, or m.;

er used to be, serving an "extra" allo\
ance of grog to oil hands on a nav
vessel after on engagement. This expl
nation Is so old that It will be news
many In these days. If things were

they UBed to be how naturally It wou

have happened that when the Nashvll
had captured her prize and when eve

heart aboard was aglow with the su

cess, the boatswain and his mat
should hove piped through the ship tl
order. "All hands for grog." At the b
ginning: of any other war in our hlsto
"Grog o!" would have resound
through the ship. But.

They've rained his pay Ave cents a daj
And stopped his grog forever.
A notable event was the Invention

"prog" in 1746. According to a leanv
article on the subject published in tl
United States service by Admlr
Meade in 1«84, the honor Is due to A
mlral Vernon of the royal n%vy.
bad weather it was his fashion to we
on deck a grogrorn cloak, from whl<
he acquired among the men the sobi
quet of "Old Grog." About the ye
mentioned, while in command of t]
West Indian station, he originated
new and satisfactory official beverat
composed of rum and water, the ser

ing of which began on his flagship, t
Burford, and thence spread. The be
erage was dubbed "grog," and the wo
has lived.
When our navy began its illustrlcv
. ". .*»« TJn.xitii Inn llnunr ws

of course, as necessary a part of t'
supplies as sea biscuit and powder, ai

we And Paul Jones on sailing fro
Portsmouth. In 1777, bewailing, amoi
other shortages, "only thirty gallons
rum."
In 1881 Copgress took an advan©

stop by providing that all in the na^

who voluntarily relinquished the spli
ration should be paid six cents a da
In 1842 the ration was cut down to o
gill, but the alternative of half a pi
of wine was added, and the commut
tion price was fixed at three cents.
The first year of the civil war broug

a greatly Increased naval force, and i
creased trouble from strong drink. Mo
al pentlment had progressed, too."
July, 1862, Congress revolutionized X
American navy by passing the hlstoi
law providing:
"That from nnd after the first day

September, 1862, the spirit ration in t
navy of the United States shall forev
cease, and thereafter no distilled splrl
nous llnuiir shall be admitted on boa
of vessels of war except as medic
stores, and upon the order and und
the control of the medical officers
such vessels and to be used only f
medical purposes. Prom and after t
first day of September next, there shi
be allowed and paid to each person
the navy now entitled to the spirit r
tlon, Ave cents per day In commutatli
and In lieu thereof, which shall be
addition to the present pay."
And since that day there has be<

no "grog" In the United 8tates navy.
San Francisco Call.

BLIMBEK'8 WIPE KNEW HIM.
number thought he would tost his wlf

affection.
"My dear." he said, an he looked o\

the paper at her, "In the event of war
becomes the duty of every patriotic cl
zen to take up arms for hi* country."

"1 suppose so," said Mrs. Bllmbei
calmly.
Mr. Bllmber felt a llttlo Irritated.
"Do you know what that means?"

somewhat sharply inquired.
"I think I do," said Mrs. B.
"It means hardships, and deadly da

gers, and perhaps death."
"Yes," said Mrs. Bllmber.
"It means sleeping In the open fields a

In malarious swamps."
"Yes," suld Mrs. Bllmber.
"It means long forced marches, and w

forays and desperate charicen. and ambt
cades, and -and.other things."
"Yes." said Mrs. Bllmber.
"It means hospitals, and stretchers, a:

amputations."
"Yes," said Mrs. Bllmber.
"It means fatal fevers and ghasl

chills."
"Yes," said Mrs. Bllml>er.
"It means -say. Mrs. Bllmber, have y

any heart? Do you mean to sit there a
bear mo tell about these frightful contl
gencles without expressing the least
Kret? Do you want me to go to war ai
KCt killed? Do you want me to be expos
to a thousand mishaps by tleld and flooi
What do you mean any way?"
Mrs. Bllmber went on with her fan

work.
"Don't Rot excited. Joseph." she calm

remarked. "There Isn't Kolng to be aj
draft.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The llrucmt.
From dusk to dawn a golden star,
Hung steadfast between sky and swat

Sends forth across the moaninK bar
The smiting of Its two-edged sword.

Seafaring men, with bnbe» nt homo
Afllcep and rosy In th«»lr crib*.

Bent Inward throunh th« curdling foutr
That toKHWi to the ohlverlng Jib*.

And wlfitful wIvob who cannot deep
Ford in tin heart-flnw warm and red.

And comforted their vIkII keep
With that great Btar-fhuno overhead.

Nlitht wear* apace; the blackest nlaht
Wii iii-rt when the womb of morntl

breaks.
With lance and spear from licavcr

height
Her conquering way the now day takes

And one by ono tho weary iMjats,
All drenched and spent, ore beached

la»t:
The children hug the wet sea-coats;
Tho good wives sing of perils past.

.Margarot K, Banker In Harper's Mnzi

V<nil hli Mfr Nnvlni Otlera.
A country boy visiting New To

stopped n frantic runaway team th
was about to dash on the ildeivn
where tb-re were hundreds of womi
and children. He saved their lives, bi
lost his own. Hundred* of lives a
Saved every *'«'«!* by Hostetler's Stoi:
nch Hitters. People who uro fust «oh
t<> their graves with disorders.of stoti
nch, liver, bowels and blood nrc broug!
back to good health by 1L All tho sli
should try it

its PIANOS.

3 BARGAINS!
In

to,at One Baldwin Piano $17
»t One Wegman Piano $18
| One Lndwig Piano $20
» One J. P. Hale Piano $10
Z One flickering Piano $12
ne

w»
....

" For the next ten days w

will sell Bruno, Ordon, Ba
he '*». _j rrr Lt lur I,

OI216 flno W dsiiDuni iTMtiuv

Jn tins 40 per cent below list pria
on ... 9

i: Milligan, Wilkin & Co
ya PA88II?Q PLEA8AHTBIE8.
,s" Teafcher (to pupil).How old are yor
y, Pupil.Six. Teacher.When were yc

3tf six? PuplJ-On my birthday..Truth.
Algernon.Tommy, do you think yot

sister would* marry me? Tommy-*Ye
she'd marry almost anybody from whf
she said t» ma,.Tit-Bits.

111 One Way."Welfc we remembered tl
o- Maine, didn't we?" "Yea, but I at

aa you're one of those who had to wear

button In order to dk> so.".Oloveian
Leader.
A Keoi oBok-Lover."What 1b yot

idea of a literary person?" "WeH, a Hi
erary person Is one who buyv book

v" without asking whether they are to b
al had In paper bacKs.".Detroit Frt

Press. 4

1° Mother.Johnny, stop using sue

J® dreadfuli language! Johnny . Wel
;Jd mother, Shakespeare uses la MO<herlieThen? don't ptey with binv; he's no £
ry convpanlon for you..Tlt-Blts.
f" Encouragement.He.I wish I coul
5? occupy the first place In: your heart, bii

I know that your admdrersf name Is <te
e" glon. The Coquette.WeM, be good, an
ry 111.I'll advance you ten numbers.edPuck.

The father 01 ten1 auugnier» micum o

r Jently to the solemn words that unite
his eldest to a nriMlonalre. "There!" h

°f murmaired 09 the tying of the knot wa
5d successfully corroludied, "that's 10 pc
he cent off for cash.".BrookJym Life.

J1 His Ptea..'"No," she said, "you ar

JT not such a man as I would have thougt
In of choosing for my husband/' "Tha

may be," he replied, "burt I thought* set
-h lng you had got beyond; the point wher
"i- choosing was possible, that you mlgh
ar consent to " but he never flndshedtbeCleveland- Leader.
a Traduced*.."You don't look as If you'
Re ever had anything to do with water i

Y" aH your born days," said the hard-feal
he ured woman standing inside the kltche
v- door. "Nevertheless ma'am." rejrtie
rd Tuffold Knutt, stiffening himself up an

speaking in a tone of insulted? dlgnit-j
us "when I wur a young m«tn I run a ferr
is. fur a whole year.".Chicago Tribune,
he » .

i\dIn War Time*
m Cleveland Plain Dealer: A curjr hea

^ was projected over the window-sill lnt

the bright moonlight
ed "{lush, dad, is (hat you?"

The man fumbling at the front doo

v looked up.
np "Yes, Jimmfe," he said, In a hoars

whisper; "come down an' let me In."
a. "Sh-h-h," said the boy.

He drew in his head for a roomeni
Then it reappeared.

n_ "Ma is ambushln' on the front stairs,
,r_ he whispered, "an* grandma has made
ln rifle pit of the hatrack. If »*ou try t

hp run the door they'll do you, sure."
.[C "What aro I to do, Jimmie?" groan

ed the man.

Cf "Sneak," said the boy, "an' lie lov
he Retreat an* throw 'em off the scent. 1

er you don't they'll double you up an

It. bushwhack you sure. Ma has got
r(j broomhandle and grandma's got
,aj bedslat."
er "Can't I try the cellar?" asked th

man.
"No," said the boy, "the cellar's mln

hp ed. You withdraw without confuslo
ajl nnd pretty won I'll sneak down and ur

jn lock the door under the back stooj
q. I Then you make a pussy-footey das

1 "«>»orm (ha rm aancm

jn "Capital," saId tho man. "You're
good boy. Jimmle."

Bll The man cautiously drew back fror
the porch steps.

4 The boy's head was thrust still fui
ther Into the moonlight,
"Say, dad," he ahrlllr whispered

A._ "What's the prize money for this
What do I get?"

rer "You know what.you heard," whla
It pered the man. as he backed away,

tl- "Do I get It?"
Yes."

p» The man disappeared and the bo;
drew 1n his head.

he From the region below cams gust
murmurs of baflled vengeance.

Catarrh Cannot b« Onrstl.
by local applications as they canno

0(1 reach the diseased portion of the eai
There is onJy one way to cure deafnes*

lid and that is by constitutional remedies
is- Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con

ditlon of the mucous lining of tho Kits
tachlan Tubs. When this tube Is in

nu a'nii havi* «l rtimhllnc ftminri o

imperfect hearing, and when it is en

:ly tirely closed. Deafness Is the result
and unless .the inflammation can be ta
ken out and this tube restored to it

nd normal condition, hearing will be de
n- stroyed forever; nine cases out of tei
o- are caused by catarrh, which Is nothini
nd but an inflamed condition of the inu

j*! cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars foi

cy any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall',

'ly Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free
W F. J. CHENEY, & CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

d, Kxcuralana to Oklnml and Monntalii Imk
Park.

August 2 to 25 the Baltimore & Oh!<
will sell excursion tickets to Oakland
Mountain Lake I'ark and Deer Park, a

1 rate of one fare for the round trip, goo<
returning until August 31, Inclusive.

If Hi* Unity la ( tilting Trrtli.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. VVlnaiow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothe)
the child, softena the gums, allays ul

K pain, cures wind colic and Is the bes
ijy remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-tlvi

cents a bottle. m-w&f

lt«|iionl Ilntra via Ohio ((It er II.
. wneeiing 10 v.incinnmi, 11 u

Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 ft
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky 9 0'
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky., second

ir. class 8 S

* SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
lie Allen's Foot-Ka*«, n powder for the fool

It run s pnInfill, swollen. smarting, ner
. vqiih foot and Inatnntly takes the Minn oti

11 of corns and bunion*. ii'h the groatexro comfort discovery of the age. Allen'
n- Foot-Base mak«-n tight or n« w rhoen for
iK easy, ft I* a certain pure for HwiMttlnu
n. callous and hot. ilr«d, aching feet. Tryto-day. Hold by nil drugKi»t» and alio
",l stores. By inn 11 for 2.'»c In Intniis. Trlu
k package KHKK. Address, Allen 8. 01m

sted, L* Roy, N. Y. 1

JBWBLBT-JOSN BBOKBB&OO.

® ^ j"
c On the Surface
» f

thinly plated silverware
looks like the solid ware. You can toll-the
difference in the way it wears. But when
the article you bought for solid or triple
plated turns out to be thinly plated, what

a are you coin* to do about It? Goods .

* bought of us are sure. We know what IV
they are and we tell you fully and frankly »'

IT all we know about everything you ask to
' see. Everything Is protectod by our full

guarantee. Jt's better to be suro than jj
sorry. y*

John Becker & Co., w,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. t

36S7 Jacob Street. Wheelinn W. Va. \
» i

= J
= STOVES AND RANGES, \

I

u QfiyE\

ie BBfaMaay^aglBH
>e 1 fiBSBS8ra3E8fllj inf

a s BBBWWBBmiMmSuwdII^^H All

^ la

f1
; IBIS PURITAN GAS RANGE

^

« ONIV $14.00.
~

it
>- Has B Burners on Top.
A Baking: Oven 16 Inches square.
. Roasting Oven 16 inches square. I*

Double walla lined with asbestos. Open Wj
and closod tops with each range. The best Fji

i- and most economical (las Range in tho uU
ti market Call and examine them. dai
e 1 .

cot
-

.... ^ lh<

; NESBITT & BRO., §* J3J2 Market St. ??'
it thi

e prtrM tfiflGrear f

; 1

Sept 5, i, 1.8 and 9, I8& t

GRAND EXHIBITION ^
OF Horses. Cattle, Sheep,

a Swine end Poultry. + + + ^

- FIFTEENras.'! RACES U
'i Speed Entries Close August 29.
d Race between fhe two Gaideless Wonders.
I R.

SIX BALLOON RACES..AND PARACHUTE LEAPS. Jt
n
i- Big Display of Everything.

It is Everybody's fair.
Come and See the Great Fair. for

a IIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. 2. B,c

n lea

- EXBURSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
I For list and information r,
i address secretary. Ul

A. REYMUM, President.
GEO. HOOK, Secretary.

y
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

> NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE NATION'S NAVT. It

Our Ships and Their Achlevmcnts. B,

t By Chns. Morris. Illustrated, 12mo, n
cloth H.CO "

THE PEACEMAKERS. Q

By John Strango Winter. 12mo, ol
t. cloth $1.55 B
. NORTHWARD. tn

Over tho Great Ice. By Robert E. Ni
Peary. 2 vols iC.GO

THE KING'S JACKAL.
r By Richard Harding Davis, 12mo. I'

cloth 51.SC \v
GHOSTS I HAVE MKT.

By John Kendrlck Bangs. 16mo,
olot h $1.25

PENELOPE'S PROGRESS.
By Kate Douglas Wlggln. 16mo, or

i cloth $i.:3 r.i
^ A liberal cash discount from ubovo prlccs. 0|

! tt>

r STANTON'S OLD CITY V
-
° 1 ° BOOK store

3 ] £ASE BALL GOODS,

Hammocks, Croquet, War Maps and
Noveltie*. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Commercial(lasetto. Post, Times. Cincinnati En-
quircr. Commercial Tribune. New York i

and other leading dailies. Magazines, Stu-
tlonery. Gospel Hymns.H. H. QUIMBY,

1414 Market Street.
> of

i IMELLIGtNCCR COUPON.

2 Our Nation f |
t InWar.«i8^ I |

1 A The Intelligencer Is Issuing In X ^
A weekly parts an Invuluablo litis- A / x

y trated history of the 8imnlsh-Amer. v
O lenn war on sea and land, tho pic- O .ft i

A turns being: reproduced from photo- n \
5 graphs and original drawings ex- q Jr J

0 which 1* a continuation of Undo * 5k
0 O Ham's Navy Portfolio. nl*o in- V f*
A eludes photographic reproductions # m

0 rt of plcturc* owned by tho novern- A \
- i mont and utatep, Khowing the hero- A ^
" T l*m of tho nation during tho past IT d

)* 9 ccntury. V \
f They, are Iwucd In ifi weekly part*
q of 10 pa/res each. and arc sold at t) W>

t. A tho nominal price of 10 cent* each A i
. I ami one coupon out from the Intnl. X C*
t y llgencor. Tit. y can bo puivhnxed v 4
t nt the lntelllgoucor ofllco on and V i
m A **ft"r Monday, .Aupuxt I, or will lm Q \
.j £ cent by mnH; add 'l onus each for 4 &
X postage. Noh. 1 to o ready Mon- ^

t Y U«y. Au«u«t 1. X ;

'i 6 cur mis our. u |

=T

NgW ADV8RTIBBMKNT3. J[TA2WBD.5nvKIlALV work; reference required. ih,Vhs v. fe MORRIS. iia«l!^Billlnery $ora. bourn betvtea jmaty.
10R 8AL,B~lBMrXCIlB FARMsalo on Belliany Pike, I...rLio COUUFi W. Va. Oood Knit h3H> beat St water. weU ada^udIry or"*on'-rtLl fnrmhm. Loiku

Labor Day PicniaB
Uds for rctUurant privllw wllluJ^Ived by A. W. Rader, at UWUnim in rear of Grand Opera

'eanut Butter. I
A dainty for Luncheons H
or Picnks. + + + H

H. F. Behrern C&l
heeling, Sistersvitlc & Matamons Tnitfl
0tonznor Blol«o I

ave* Whoellnx every Tuesday. Tha>Mv and Saturday at 11 o'clock a.
ave» Matamoras every Mor4n^|edoesday and Friday at S o'clockl«wu '

B. BRATlY Vnun.D
ytt Muter
10R SALE. "3
Antral Glass Co. 8tork.
Vheellng Pottery Stock.
'ostoria Glass Co. Stock.
ictna-Stnndard 1'referred Stock.
Lotna-Standard Common Stock.
Vheellng Iron A Steel Co. StotA,
tlverside Iron Work* Stock.
.aBelle' Iron Works Btock.
Vheellng Ice & Storage Co. Stock.

SIMPSON & TATIM,
lephone CC4. City Bank Building. Rocai
FOR
Spcclal bargain In peven-roome<J d*f3.
: at 44 South Broadway street. Good
Ural location, for $1,700. If youwuu
molt will pay you to look at It.
l comfortable K-roomed dw«-ll!n*. m
modern conveniences, at 33 South FVieot.This property Is In llrnt-claM coo.
Ion from cellar to roof. Inspection i>
ed. At low figure; tosy terms. Via
V 10 jior cent as Investment If you doat
nt to occupy.
lodern 8-roomod dwelling on Fourteen
eet.
lulldltiR lots on Jacob near T*mj.
uh, above high water mark, for ICC.

Gh O. SMITH.
a! Estate Fir© Insurance, Surety Doaii,

BxchangcBank Building.
NOTICE.

EDICT.
n the ensn'of the estate of the lnti*m#
liter Newman, the auxiliary ju<l*f j
at Letters of the District YturbKe,
jentlate Manuel L. l.ujan. by an »«
ted 5th of the current month, ortcrii
ivocatlon of those persons who bel(«t«
jmselves with rights to tho omi:c,
*ough notices which will !>e pub!Ub«l
*eo times at Intervals of ten da)*, n
j*ncw«paper8 caueu tno "uncial <y
tado" and the "Idea Ltbro," and In tt»
ivspapers having the largest clrcuUti*
the birth-place of the deceased. In orte
Lt those Interested may appear to tub
.Ira within th* period of thirty <Un
m the 'publication of the ia*t notice.
>nd In compliance with the law. I nub
8 known to whom lt may concern,
hihuahoa, Mexico, August 6.1£N.
Signed) J. DE LA LUZ NAVARRO.

ulS Clerk of the Court

10. W. FINK. M. H. KLVVIDT.

Money
Tn I nan

On City Real Estate.

IEO. w. FINK II 1
rA 1520 Market SL

tu., II 'Phtnc 687.
tya

rou Cant Sleep
where there are bed bigs.

I .« r

gfatnlng Bed Bug Killer.
Bugs will not go where it hu
beeh applied. Sold by + +

H. UST, 1010 Main Street.

ist In Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

preparing corn lor stowing, friltm.
. You get nil the good of the com

ring the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

:0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

Annuel Soles o>er«,000 000 Boat

**g2PS
3B BHJ0U8 AHD HEBVOUS SIS0EDEB3
ich (is 'Wind and Pain in tho Stomiwh.
Iddlnes4. Filings after meal*. Head*
!ho. Dizziness. Drowsiness. FlusWott
Hoat. Losa of Appotito. Costivene*

lotchos on tho fikin. Cold Chills. Dls*
irbod Sleep. Frightful Droanis and all
DrvouB and Trembling SonsatioM;
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BElKf
TWENTY MINDTES. Erory nuitrer

ill uukaowlodiro them to bo

\ WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HKKCSIAM'tl PlIXS, takon n» directI.will quickly r«storo Foraolos to com*
otu health. They promptly romo*8
wfruotionBorlrrpirulorlUcfl of tbo «fs*
ro nnd euro Hltk Hcuduchc. lor A

Veak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pitls are

Without q Rival
A"tl Imvo Ibt*

LARGEST SALE
anyratcni Mmtiriiic In the

25a Jit oil Drus Stores.

PURE BLOOD.!
Purebloodmeanslife,health, J
vigor.no room for disease J
where the veins are filled
with rich, red corpuscles, j
uiiusey a jiiipjuTwr
Blood Searcher \

Makes pure blood.cures scrof- r
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, f

sore eyes, scald head.blood dis- J
cases of nlHorins. Here's proof: f

^ ..
MRSJOMTAMIA.OlltfV r

T)r. Mn-lvv's frm-nor in* J
worked wnR't-TTvrttJiine. I iiavow*0 \
trou.I>li i! with Scrofulafort hhtui'"rf W
J>ut. J flfiu :hn» |)r. Mnfaoy'ft "lo*1 J
Penrrhwr \villt»(Tert a porniauent <-,uw \
IIIu.short Uaio, H'a wonderful.

c. w. ijxjTcfl* 4

W. J. GILMORH CO. i
.. .. ~

PITT0BURO. P»- J

At nil DrugiHstg, $1.00.'

J


